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THE FRENCH ARMY MEDICAL SERVICE:

RECRUITMENT, ORGANIZATION, AND
WORK.

THEI organization of the French Army Medical Service has
naturally become a matter of considerable interest to
medical imen in Great Britain, owing to the great demands
of tlle army upon the medical profession in this country.

It should be said at the outset tllat in certain respects
the French Army Medical Service lhas not reaclhed the
stage of development attailned by our own. The status of
the Frenell Armiy Medical Service (Service de Sant4) has,
indeed, exercised tlhe min(ds of responsible politicians and
publicists in France for the last two years or more, and it
is now beincg ui-ged that certain proposed reforms in centi-al
armv admiiinistration afford an opportunity to remedy de-
fects wlhich, tllouolg their existence lhad been pointed out
during peace, lhave become more obvious during the wvar.
The miiain criticism is tllat the regulations do inot permit
sufficielnt autlhority to army medical officers, and that they
are handicapped before an offenisive by not being nmade
fully acquLainted witlh the proposals of the General Staff.
It is said that all the informuation administrative mnedical
officers receive is tlhat tlley are to establislh a certain
number of beds in a certain place and evacuate thleir
wounded by a certain route. Military operations are full
of uncertainties, and it bas happened that tlle information
supplied proved insufficient to enable the administrative
medical officer concerned to form a correct judgenment;
consequently hlis unlits hIave not always been available at
the places wlhere it turned out tlley were most wanted.
The reformers urae that the chlief administrative medical
officer slhould be in direct relation witlh the general officer
comumanding, and that each general officer should lhave a
medical officer upon his staff. Sunmming up the mnatter in
a recent article in Le Journal, M. Lucien Clhassaiguie says
that the wounded man should be under the sole control of
the miiilitarvy iedical service. "His collection, his tranis-
por't, hIis evacuatien, hlis lhospitalization otughlt to be carried
out by a sincgle responisible service possessing tlle neces-
salry powers." Iicidentally it is miientioned thlat ovel- 500
mlilltary medical officers lhave died in the field, and that

tlle proportioli of losses in tlhe personnel of the Service
de Sante is smaller only tllan that of the infantry.

Witlh these preliminary observations, we may proceed to
give some account of tlle Frenell military medical service
and of tlle malimer in wlicll it is recruited and works.

Medical students and medical men wvere, before the war,
liable, lilie all otlher inen of every class and calling, to
military service, and the wlhole position was, in fact, at
the beginning doiiiniated by this fact.

Tlle liability of a Fm-eichliman to serve as a soldier coim1-
mences on hlis 19thl birtlhday and lasts for twenty-eiglht
years. Of tllese years, tlh-ce are spenit in the regular
arniiy, elevemi in thme reserve of the regular army, seven
in the territolial arilly, amid seven in tlle reserve of the
territorial army.

All classes of soldiers back to those wlhose liability to
service commenced ini 1887 lhave been called up; so witl
the excelition of miien declared unifit for any form of service,
or exempted because they pursue certain trades or occu-

pations, practicallv all Frenclhmueni under the age of about
50 are serving either with the al-uy or in tIme auxiliary
service.' The auxiliary service colnsists of nmen regarded
as permuanently uinfit for active service but capable of
doinlg work for the armily (in armily wo-kslhops antd various
occupations of a civiliali type).
Medicine is not one of tIme reserved occulpations, so

nleitlier miiedical men nor miledical students as suclh enjoyed
aniy initial advantages. Whlen tlle general m-obilizationi
took place at the outbreak of the war, all mnedical men up
to tIme age of 49 not specially exemipted were called up, and
tllere was, of course, at once a shortage of doctors on the
civil side.-

Organization before the Wlar.
-Thle Frenchl arl-y mledical service (Coinps de Sant6)

consists of mlieoe cal officers and pllar'macists.; Here

See Stirgeoil-General macp)herson's iHandbook of the Meclical Ser-
vices of Fo iocion Armies: F)ra lice (1908).
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attelntion will be confined to tlle medical officers. The fouci
senior ranks-m6edecin inspecteur-gnelEral, in4decin inlspec-
teur. medccin prilncipal de premiiere c!asse, m6edecin prin.
cipal de deuxinme classe, the latter lholding tlle relativE
rank of lieutenant-colonel-numbered on a peace footing
120. Tlhe next grade was that of merdecin major de premi6re
classe, witlh the relative rank of battalion commander-
tlley nuumbered 340-and niedecin major de deuxihnie
classe, lhaving the relative ranli of captain, ancd numbering
510. Then followed niie'decin aide-major de prcmiiue
classe, witlh tlle rank of lieutenant, niumiiberinig 406, and
m'decin aide-mnajor de deuxi'mne classe, with the rank:
of second lieuteniant, nuumbering 100. In addition tlhere
were the m6decins auxiliaires, lmedical studenits of a
certain standing, who acted as assistants to iniedeciins aide.
majors, and lheld a kind of warrant officer rank. In addi-
tion there was a body of quartermasters, wlho discharged
duties appertaining to tllat rank, and, under tlle seiiot
medical officers, commuanded tlle rank andl file of tlhe
infirmiiiers militaires. The infirmiers detacljments -were
composed of men and N.C.O.'s in tlle proportion of olne
sergeant to every ten niien, anid two.corporals to every
sixteen lmlen of the section. The infirmniers are recruited
either directly or by transference from otlher branclhes of
the service, and receive special iinstruction in lhbspital
administration and in the individual care of the sick and
wNounded. Fighlting ulnits also lhave hospital orderlies
anid stretclher-bearers; in addition tllere are ambulance
stretcler-bearers.
As lhas beenl said, all Frenchmllien are liable to military

service. In tlle case of medical students, after servinlg otoe
year in the ranks, a mnan wlho wislhed to joiii the regullar
armliy medical service miglht become an armiiy miedical
cadet; to do this le -,-mst lhave been suecessful at a coinl-
petitive examiniation for admissioni to the nmedical cadet
school. After four years at the sclhool, during whlichl the
regular curriculumll of a miedical faculty was followed, with
thle examination for Doctor of Medicine at the end, a cadet
was coiiiiiiissioned as mi6edecin aide-miajor deuxi6me classe,
anid was given a special course of instruction in mililitary
m-i-edicine, after wlichl lhe was appointed to a regiment.
A miiedical student vlo did inot wisli to join the regular
army meidical service, or failed to obtaiu a place at the
cadet examiniationi, might becomiie a iimedecin auxiliaire.
The curriculuml- of a- medical studlenit in France is
punietuated by " itnscriptionl" at certain stages; tlhe-c are
sixteen sucli inlscliptions, and witlh lhis fiftli inscription-
that is to say, in hiis second year-a student is expected
to begin hospital attendance. Formerly a. medical student
could lnot become a medecin auxiliaire until lhe lhad
twelve inscriptions, but this was subsequently reduced
to eiglht.

Changes dcrini the War.
Since about May, 1915, tlle positionlof medical miieni anid

miedical students lha's been somiewhlat altered, so far as
those wlho have lnot beeln allotted (oll account of tlleir
pllysical condition) to the auxiliary service are concerniedl.
Under present regulations a m-iedical student witlh four

iniscriptiolns for the doctorate standing to hiis credit lhas a
right to ask to be attached to the infirmier division of the
armiy imiedical service. If lhe lhas eiglht inscriptions lhe
is eligible for emliploynment as a medecill auxiliaire. A
inedecin au-.:iliaire can be promoted to the rank of sub-
lieuteinant-tlhat is, miie'decin aide-major deuxi'eule classe-
provided (a) thlat lie is a student witlh inot less than twelve
inscriptions for the doctorate standing to Isis credit;
(b) that lie has already served for not less tllan six months
at the fronit; (c) that lie las been wounded or muentioned
in dispatchles, but if wounded remuains fit for active service
at tlhe fronit; (1) that lie is recommended medically as
beincg possessed of the knowledge necessa-y for tlle Avork
of ani officer of this ralnk.

Otlher medical students eligible for the ranlk of sub-
lieutenant are (a) students of the niiilitary anid niaval
medical schiools whlo lhave sixteen inscriptiolns to their
credit; (b) ordinary m-ledical studenits wlho, besides lhaving
sixteeni ilnscriptions to their credit, lhave beeln successful at
a colmpetition for the position of interne, and lhave served
as such for a year; (c) those wlho have only twelveinscrip.
tions, but lhave been successful at ani internat, anid have
served as internes for m-ore than a year; (d) studenlts witl
sixteen inscriptionis to their credit wlio Lave served for
six mionths at the front and lhave been inentiolled ihA
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iispatches; (e) students with sixteen inscriptions to their
firedit who lhave completed their five years, but still lhave
to pass the final examination for tlle doctorate.

It is reported that the supply of medical students of
stifficient seniority to serve as medecins auxiliaire is getting
very very shlort, altlhough tlle uledical scllools are still
nominally opei.
Fully qualiti d French alnd foreign nmedical men, witlhout

respect to previous service, are also eligible for temporary
rank as sub-lieutenants. At the beginning of the war a
good many medical nmen of muilitarv age were called up for
service as soldiers, but they lhave since all been weeded
out and appointed to the army medical service. Thle
medical men in question were those wlho during their
three years in the r-egular army lhad not been connected
witlh the army medical service.
Promotion in the army medical service is subject to the

same rules as in the general service, and depends partly
on seniority, partly on selection. Before the war a sub-
lieutenant was eligible for promotion -to lieutenant (aide-
major lre classe) in four years. Tlle tim-e is now reduced
to two years in the case of men wlho are professors and
assistant professors in m-ledical faculties, and of those wlho
possess certain uniiversity distinctions.

Thlere is also a class of mnan whlo is known as an
oiicier de coinpldme4t. Tllis is a large and apparently
ratlher vaguie class consisting of all mien whlo have ever
served in the rank of officer in the army, but whlo lhave
been allowed for onie reasoln or anotlher to retire. They
do not, lhowever, cease to be mobilizable, but on mobiliza-
tion are entitled to be employed in their original rank. If
they are fit meln they serve at the front, if unfit, at thje
bases. All officers of this class were called uip on tile
outbreak of wvar, and tllose wlho were liiedical men but
were not fit for service at the front were supposed to be
sent to serve at lhospitals anid fornations at a distance
fromn the towns in wlhlich they lad previouslV practised.
There is a systemii by wlhlich tlhere is a reaular itnter-

change between officers serving at tlle front withl regirmienits
and ambulances and otlher advance formations and tllose
serving with formations lyinia outside tlle zone of tlle
armies. In a genieral way a medical officer is not supposed
to serve at the real front for more tlhan six inontlhs at a
time unless he says that he does not wis'l to be nmoved.

Witlh the exception of the infantry, the Service de Sante
is believed to lhave suiffered more casualties than any otlher
branclh of the French arimy, and tihe regulations lhave been
altered accordingly. Under present reaulations it is
possible for a senior medical student to become a tem-
porary second lieutenant or aide-major 2ne classe.

Thme Service in the Field.
A Frenclh regiment consists of tllree battalions, eaclh

nominally a tlhousand strong. The principal muedical
officer of a regiment is a me'decin milajor (premi'ee or
deuxieme classe). He lhas to assist himn one aidle-major
(premni6re or deuxiemie classe) for eaclh battalion, and each
of these officers lhas a medecin auxiliaire.
We may now attenmpt to followv thje eourse of a woiuded

Frenclh soldier, witlh tlle assistance of an illtustrated lhand-
book: recently publislhed containing a series of lectures
delivered last year to medecins aide-majors. The lectures
referred to trenclh warfare; under those conditions a lua.
was picked up by the battalior. stretchler-bearers uinder the
direction of the m4decin auxrliaire, and carried tllrougalh the
trenclhes to the poste de secoums de bataillon. In many
cases the stretchers were improvised; when this was not the
case preference seems to have been felt at this stage of the
wounded man's transport for a stretchler witlh slhort slhafts,
in whlichl the wounded man lhalf sits up. Thle carry lhere
might mean from 250 to 350 vards. Tlle post itself, usually
a dug-out, was in chiarge of an aide-mnajor, whlose place, htow-
ever, was often taken by a medecin auxiliaire. First aid was
applied lhere, and temporary iimmiiiobilization of a fractuLred
limb devised. The m-an was tllen ilumediately carried,
iusually again througll the trenclhes, to tlle poste de secours
principal dut rt.gimtent. The arrangements at this post
varied according to the opportunities thie locality afforded-
it might be a dug-out, it miglht be establislhed uinder the
protection of a low cliff, or it miglht be a slhelter of
branches hidden in a forest; or, again, it mialgt be in the
cellars of a destroyed house. In cllarge of it was the
*La pratiqutec7hirubrgicaledaens la zone dlel'avaint. By Mliaaon, Billet
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medecin du regiment, who was provided with a box of
instruments and haeniostatic forceps and antiseptic solu-
tions. His duty was- to attempt to clean the wound and
treat it witlh antiseptics, to arrest hlaemorrhage, and to
inmmobilize a fracture. But his main anxiety was to
evacuate his patients as rapidly as possible, turning them
over for tlle purpose to tlle divisional streteller-bearers,
wlho lhad lhorsed amnbulanees at tlle beginning of the
campaign, but now htave motor ambulances.
The ambulances nmiglht be able to get up as far as the

regimental post, but if this was not possible the man
must be again man-lhandled to the motor ambulance,
wlhich took lin to some forward liospital unit, eitlher
a kind of field amubulance, from whlich lie was evacu-
ated direct to a stationary hospital on the lines of
communication, or to a poste de chirurgie d'urgence, a
unit wlhiel is pushed forward as far as possible. One suelh
place further forward tlhan the average is establislhed under
a steep bank; it is provided witlh a sterilizing room, an
operating room of the rigorously aseptic type, and an
electric inistallation for liglhting and radiography. It is
possible for a miiain to reaclh this post in one or two lhours;
it lhas two surgeolns, wlho possess all tlhe essential con-
ditions for operating uponi the severest cases, including
those of abdominial injury, which lhave yielded a recovery
rate of 40 per cent. in cases of penetrating wound with
intestinal lesions.
The accommodation of such a place is limited, and

it is used only for severe cases. Other cases go in
the motor anmbulance to the divisional ambulance,
whlere any requisite operation is doile. It is nisually
establislhed in several houses in I village, or it inay
be set up in a clhateau, or large farm, and in eitlher
case its accommsodationi may be enilarged by the
use of mnarquees or lhuits. A divisional ambulance is
described as a completely equipped hospital with an
adnministrative and medical staff. Eacli hospital lhas
an aseptic operation room, a roomi for dressinas, anld a
room for septic operations, and nmany of tlhem lhave also
a plaster room. The patient is first taken inlto a sorting
roomi, where he is seen by tlhe orderly officer, whNllo looks
after his imnmediate needs in tIme matter of warmtlh, or
lhypodermic injection, and gives hlinm a dose of anititetanic
serum. Wlhether lie slhall go to thc operation room direct,
or be submitted to radiography, oi- whetlher his condition
justifies hiis waitina hiis turn, is there determined. Tlei
surgeon who does the operation settles wlhether the patient
slhould be ietained in tlho divisional ambuilance or
evacuated. Wounds of tlhe head, of the clhest, and severe
injuries of tlle limbs are kept as long as thle surgoon tlhinks
proper, and whven tllere is no ruslh men whlo do not fall
inlto any one of these categories may be retained if the
surgeon thliniks well.
To mneet the case wlhere it miglht not be possible to find

btuildings or a site suitable for a surgical operating room,
its place is taken by an automobile surgical am-bulaince,
which can he sent to aniy point desired, bringinig its appa-
ratus for sterilization and a reinforcement of four surgeons.
It hias an outfit for an operating room, wlhichl can be
quielly set up in' tlhree sections: one section provides an
aseptic operating room withl tllree tables, another a
sterilizinlg room, an(d a thlird a room for dressings and
septic operations. It brinas witlh it its own boiler for
sterilization of water, instrumients, appliances, anid dress-
ings, aind for lheatiing tloe lhuts or tents; aand its own
electric iiistallationl for lighting anid for radiography,
wlicell is carried out in a separate portable tent. From
tlle divisional ambulanice, wlhen fit to travel, a man goes t
thle h6pital d'6vacuationi or hiopital de triaae (sorting,
aind tlhence to a large regional lhospiital.

CASUALTIES IN TILIE M1EDICAL SEIMCES.

ARMY.
Killed in Actin071.

LIEUT.-COLONEL F. A. SvymoNS, C.Ml.G., D.S.O.. R.A.M.C.
Lieultenanit-Coloniel (actingColonel) Frank Albert Syinons,

R.A.M.C., was killed in action oni April 30tll, whlile acting
as an assistant directorof medicalservices. He was born
oni April 28tlh, 1869, anid educated at Eclinburglh University,
wlvere lie graduated M.B. and C.M. in 1891. Enterinathe
army as surgeon-lieutenant oni January 30tl, 1893, he
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became surgeon-captain on January 30th, 1896, major on
October 30th, 1904, lieutenant-colonel on March 1st, 1915,
and acting colonel in November, 1915. He served in the
Soutlh African war, when lhe was present at the battle of
Colenso, and received tlle Queen's mecdal witlh tlhree clasps.
He had served in the present war since the beginning, was
mentioned in Lord Frenclh's dispatclh of October, 1914, and
received the D.S.O. on February 18tll, 1915, and the C.M.G.
on January 1st, 1917.

Captain R. Horne, R.A.M.C.

CAPTAIN P. E. LONES, R.A.M.C.
Captain Percy East Lones, R.A.M.C., was killed in

action on April 28th, wlhile in command of bearers at a
regimental post, aged 30. He was born in October, 1886,
and was the only surviving son of Dr. T. E. Lones, of
King's Langley, and of His Majesty's Patent Office. He
took a temporary comnmissifon as lieutenant in theR.A.M.C.
on February 22nd, 1915, and was promoted to captain on

completion of a year's service. In March, 1916, he was
sent to India, wlhere he served for nearly a year with the
Durlham Light Infantry; lhe returned home last February,
and went to the front on March 3rd. He was educated at
University College Hospital, and took the diplomas of
M.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P. in 1915. He leaves a widow and
one child.

LIEUTENANT P. B. WOOD, L.D.S.
Lieutenant Paul Bernard Wood, L.D.S., Royal Fusiliers,

was killed in action on April 23rd, aged 31. He was the
only surviving son of the Rev. C. F. W. Wood, of Streatham
Hill, and toolk the L.D.S. of the Royal College of Surgeons,
England, in 1913. He also had the degrees of M.A. and
LL.B. His commission was dated February 20th, 1915.

SECOND LIEUTENANT H. N. HENNEY.
Second Lieutenant Herbert Norman Henney, Royal

Field Artillery, was killed in action on April 25th. He
was the younger son of William Henney, of Edinburghi,
and was educated in the school of the Royal College of
Surgeons, Edinburgh, and took the diploma of L.D.S.,
R.C.S.Edin. in 1914. Before he joined the army he was
in practice in Great Kinig Street, Edinburglh.

Died of Woutnlds.
SURGEON-MAJOR A. H. PALMIER, R.A.M.C.(T.F.).

Surgeon-Major Ambrose Henry Palmer, R.A.M.C.(T.F.),
died at Cairo on May 2nd of wounds received on April 17tl,
aged 47. He was the eldest son of Dr. Palmer, of Barton-
under-Needwood, Burton-on-Trent, and was educated at
the Birminglham Medical School and at Guy's Hospital.
After taking tlle diplomas of M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.Lond.,
and L.S.A. in 1895 he went into practice at Barton-
under-Needwood, where he was medical officer and public
vaccinator of Barton district, surgeon to the Barton
Cottage Hospital, and surgeon to the post office. He joined
the Staffordshlire Yeomanry on December 24th, 1904,
becamne surgeon-captain on June 24tlh, 1908, and was
promnoted to surgeon-major last year.

LIEUTENANT J. EWiNG, R.A.M.C.
Lieutenant James Ewing, R.A.M.C., died of wounds

received on April 12th. aged 24. He was the youngest son

of Mr. Duncan Ewing, of Laggan, Crieff, and was educated
at Glasgow University, where he graduated M.B. and
Ch.B. in 1916. He lhad only recently taken a temporary
commission in the R.A.M.C.

Died on Service.
CAPTAIN J. B. TACKABERRY, I.M.S.

Captain Jolhn Bailey Tackaberry, I.M.S., died on service
in a stationary lhospital on March 25tlh, aged 34. He was
the youngest son of the late Thomas Tackaberry, of Dun-
gannon, County Tyrone, was educated at Middlesex Hos-
pital, and took tlhe degrees of M.B. and B.S.Lond., and also
the diploma of L.M.S.S.A., in 1909. After filling the posts of
casualty medical officer and of house-plhysician at Middle-
sex Hospital, and of assistant demonstrator of anatomy,
in thle hospital medical schoo0l, he entered th'eI.M.S. as

lieutenant, on July 30th, 1910, becoming captain on July
30th, 1913. When the war began he was serving as
medical officer of the 31st Punjabis.

Lost at Sea.
The transport Arcadian, 8,939 tons, formerly a Royal

Mail and Orient liner, was torpedoed by a German sub.
marine on April 15th in the Eastern Mediterranean, and
sank in five minutes, with the loss of 279 lives, including
nineteen officers. Amonga tlhem were nine officers of tlhe
R.A.M.C.-namely, Lieutenant-Colonel A. C. Fox, D.S.O.,
and temporary Lieutenants I. R. R. Brogden, M. W.
Danzig, W. Grier, W. T. Harris, J. Marslhall, J. Rae,
J. G. B. Smitlh, and W. Stewart.

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL A. C. Fox, D.S.C., I.AS.S
Lieutenant-Colonel Arthur Claude Fox was born on

April 23rd, 1868, the son of the late Lieutenant-Colonel
W. S. Fox, I.M.S. He was educated at tlle London
Hospital, took tlle diplomas of M.R.C.S.'and L.R.C.P.Lond.
in 1891, and elntered the R.A.M.C. as lieutenant on January
29th, 1894, becoming captain on January 29tlh, 1897, major
on October 29th, 1905, and lieutenant-colonel on March lsts
1915. He receivecl the D.S.O. on February 18th, 1915.

LIE&rENANT M. W. DANZIG, M.B., B.CH., R.A.M.C.
Lieutenant Morris William Danzig was a South African,

resident at Oudtslhoorn, Cape Coloniy. He was educated
at Edinburglh University, wlhere. lhe graduated M.B. and
Ch.B. in 1915. His commission was dated March lst, -1917.

LIEUTENANT W. GRIER, M.B., Cn.B., R.A.M.C.
Lieutenant William Grier was educated at Glasgow

University, wlhere lhe graduated M.B. and Clh.B. witlh com-
mendation in 1905, also taking the D.P.H.Glasg. in 1910.
After actinig as clinical assistant and as lhouse-surgeon
in the Glasgow Eye Infirmary, lhouse-physician in the
Western Ilnfirmary, Glasgow, and senior lhouse-surgeon in
tlle Maternity Hospital, Glasgow, he went ilnto practice at
Barrllead, Renfrewshii-e. He received hlis commission ou
February 12th, 1917.

LIEUTENANT W. T. HARRIS.
Lieutenant William Trengweatlh Harris was educated at

St. Thom-as's Hospital, alnd took the diplomuas of M.R.C.S.,
L.R.C.P.Lond., and L.S.A. in 1903. After fillinig tlle post
of fourtlh assistaint medical officer at thle West Riding
Asylum, Waliefield, he went into practice at Chiswick.
He took a temporary commission in tlle R.A.M.C. on
February 14tlh, 1917.

LIEUTENANT J. 'MARSHALL, M.B., R.A.M.C.
Lieutenanit Johln Marslhall, M.B., R.A.M.C., of Lancaster,

was a native of Berwick-on-Tweed. He received hiis
medical education at tlle University of Edinburglh, and
graduated M.B., Ch.B. witlh first class honours in 1908.
After serving as, house-surgeon at the Darlington Hospital
he becatne associated in practice with Dr. Mannix at
Lancaster. He lhad served on the staff of the Beaufort
Military Hospital, Bristol, and took a commission in the
R.A.M.C. on March 1st, 1917.

LIEUTENANT J. RAE, M.B., CH.B., R.A.M.C.
Lieutenant Jaines Rae was the second son of Mr.

William Rae, advocate, of Aberdeen, and was educated at
Aberdeen Grammar School, at University College, London,
and at Aberdeen University, wlhere he graduated M.A. in
1904, M.B. and Ch.B. in 1909, and M.D. witlh commenda-
tion in 1911. After filling tlle posts of assistant medical
officer of the Western Fever Hospital of the Metropolitan
Asylunms Board, of senior resident medical officer of the
Cheltenlhamn General Hospital, and of senior assistant
medical officer of the Birminglham Union, lhe went into
practice in Birminghanm. He took a temporary commis-
sion as lieutenant in the R.A.M.C. in 1915, resigned on
completion of a year's service, and rejoined last March.
As a student he edited the university magazine, Aln&,
Mater, and as his thesis for the degree of M.D. compiled
"A history of the deaths of the kings of England, from
William I to William IV," which was afterwards re-
published in book form. He was also the author of
numerous contributions to medical journals. He leaves a
widow,but no family.
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LIEUTENANT J. G. B. SMITH.
Lieutenant John Gcdfrey Bradiev Srmitlh was educated

at St. Bartlholomnew's Hospital, and took tlle diplomas
L.R.C.S. and L.R.C.P.Lond. in 1915.

A note announcincg thle (deathi of Lieuitenan1t I. R. R.
]3roaden, R.A.1M.C., wvas publishled in o01r issue of last
Week, page 596, wlhen it was incorrectly assumed that hIe
was on board tlle hospital slhip Lanfavc. Lieutenant
Brogden was lost in the sinkingc of the Arcad1ian.

11 oainded.
Captain MXr IBrennani, L.A.M.C.(temporary).
Captaini W1T. T. Collier, R.A.M.C.(temnporary).
Captain H{. E. Cresswell, R.A.M.C.(S.R.).
Captain G. H. Kearney, R.A.M.C.(temporary).
Captain G. B. Lowe, Australian A.M.C.
Captain A. H. WVallace, Canadian A.M.C.
Captain H. C. Wallace, Canadiam A.M.C.
Captain V. B. Wamsley, R.A.M.C.(temporary).
Captain F. E. S. Willis, R1A.M.C., teimporary.

DEATHS AMONG SONNS OF MEDICAL Mr,N.
Brooke, Cecil Rupert, Second Lieutenaint Gordon Highl-

lad(lers, sonl of Captain Fre(lerick Brooke, R.A.M.C., killed
,April 24tl. His comiimissioni was (lated April 3rd, 1915.

Colemani, Fred Creightoni, Secondl Lieutenatnt Norfolk Regi-
ment,olnly child of Dr. Perev Coleman, of Clacton-on-Sea, killed
April 23rd. He was born in 1898, educated at Belvedere,
Brightou, and at Haileybury College, and got hlis coninmiission
from Sanidhnrst in April, 1916. He went to the front on
March 7th last.
Fawcett, Bertram James Acton, Captain East Lancaslhire

*Regiment, yotunger son of Lieutenant-Colonel E. Fawvcett,
I.M.S.(ret.), die(d April 24th of wotunids received tihe previous
day, age(d 24. He was educated at Chelten-ham College, wlhere
he was in the eleveni in. 1909 andil 1910, scoring 89 runiis against
Haileybury at Lords in 1910. In October, 1910, lie wenit to
Ceyloi as a tea l)laiiter, but alterwards wvent into l)usiness in
Colombo. There lie played for Ceyloni agaii!st the Auistralians
in 1912. He came home in October, 1914, got a coimmission the
following month, wtas promoted to lieutenanit oni Febrtuary 1st,
1915, and wient to the frout in. July, 1915, being suibsequenitly
promoted to captain.
Fowlie, James Lawrence, Lieutenant Higbland Light Iufanitry,

elder son of Dr. Fowlie, of Siuigapore, aud of Forres, N.B., killed
April 24th, aged 21. He was bornl in Siagapore in 1896, educate(d
at Clifton Bank School, St. Andrews, at St. Ani(drews UIiver-
sity, and at Pembroke College, Cambriidge; got lhis commission
from Sandhnirst on May 12tlh, 1915; wveit to the fronit in Marel),

*1916, anid was promotedl to lieutentanit ini August, 1916. Since
last October lie had been intelligence officer of a Brigade Head
Quarters Staff.
Hallwiight, W. W., D.S.O., Lieutenant Commander, R.N.,

youngest son of Dr. Matthew Hall1vriglit, of Edgbaston, killed
in action April 21st, aged 33. He passed out of IL1M.S.
Britanuyina as midshipman in 1899, .anid was appointed to
H.M.S. T'errible, in whichi he served unidSer Sir Percy Scott
lutrirng the South African and the China wars, receiving
both medals. He was promoted lieuteniant in 1905, and
lieuteniant commander in 1913. He had been menltioniedI in
dispatches recently and awarded the D.S.O. T'hle body of the
deceased officer wvas taken to Birminhliam and( initerredl at
Wittbn Cemetery after a memorial service at St. Augustine's
Church, Edgbaston. (A brief announicemenit of Lieutenant
Commanlder Hallwrighit's deatli appearedi in. Cur last issue.)
Lewis, Dernis Mervyn, Seconid Lieutenant Worcesterslhire Regi-

ment, youngest son of Dr. J. H. Lewis, of Thlorntoni Lodge,
Lewisham, killed April 24tlh.
Mackenzie, Keith Ingleby, Second Lieutenant Argyll and

Sutherland Highlai-ders, attached Royal Flying Corps, youngest
son of Dr. Ingleby Mackenizie, of ltyde, Isle of Wighit, killedl in
-an aerial fight on April 8th, age(d 18.

Mawdsley, John Edmund, Second Lieutenant King's Own,
Royal Lancaster Regiment, soIn of Dr. Mawdsley, of Oldliam,
killed April 24tlh, aged 21. He was educated at St. Bede's
College, Manchester, anid at Victoria University, Manchester,
where he entered as a medical student in October, 1914. He
took a com-mission on April 10th, 1915.
Melland, Frederick Bernard, Lieutenant Royal Naval Volun-

teer Reserve, Royal Naval Division, son of Dr. AMellanid of
Altrincham, killed April 24th. He and his elder brother, Sub-
Lieutenant Bryan Trevor Melland, R.N.D., enlistedl in thie
Public Schlools Battalion of tlhe Royal Fusiliers early in Sep-
tember, 1914, and on September 29th, 1914, receivedl commis-
sions iii the R.N.D. Both to.ok part ini the landingc at Gallipoli
-in 1915, where the older brother was killed, an(d the younaer
wounded. He was promoted to lieutenant in July, 1915. He
was a nephew of Mr. Asquith, wlhose first wife was a sister of
Dr. Melland.

Monteith, James Cue, Private, Royal Scots, eldest son of Dr.
*Mouteith, of Oldhbam, died of wvoundls Onl April 25thl.

Morris, Johnl Wallace, Serg,eanlt, Aulstralianl Forces, onlyl son
of thle late D)r. Morris, of Kienlnowa, Ftife, died of wounllds
receivred onl Ap-cLl 4th.

Myles, Maulrice Trevor, Priv-ate, Canadian1 Inlfantry, of Salt
Sprinlgs Islanld, British Columb)ia, yolrlgest son of Mlajor E. H.

Myles, R.A.M.C., died on April 20th, of wounds received on
April 17thi.

Ih'yi s, Watkin LeoliDe Toimi, Second Lieutenant Rifle Brigade,
elder soIi of Dr. W. LJ. Rlivs, of Penbryn, Aberdare, die(d on
April 24tlh of wounds received the previous daly.

Sloani, Thomas Ian Thomson, Second Lieutenant Argyll and
Sutherlaiid Highlanders, youngest soni of Allen Thomnson Sloan,
M.1)., of Edinburgh, k.illedt on April 23rd.
Tempest, Basil, Second Lieuitenant Manchester Regiment,

elder soil of Dr. Tempest, of- Whlalley Range, BManichester, died
of wouni(ds on April 25th. Before thie-war he was a student
apprenitice at Messrs. Mather and( Platt's for four years, andl
gained a Manchester University scholarship in 1914. He joinled
the O.T.C. at the beginnini of th-e war, got a comnmiission in
November, 1915, and lia4served in Fraiice anid in Macedonia.
WWill, John George, Lieuteniant Roy-al Fly-ing Corps, second

soni of Dr. Will, of Cambridge Road, London, N.E., first reported
mBissing, now reported killed MaEch 25tlh. He was educated at
Merchatnt Tavlors Schlool, and at Downinig College, Cambridge,
wlhere he got his Rugby bltue in 191], 1912, and 1913; also
playing three-quarter back for Scotland in 1912 and 1914. He
got a commission on February 11th, 1915, and was previously in
the Leinster Regiment.
Wreford. William Hemaftn Captain Devonshire Regiment,

elder son of Dr. Heyinan Wrefordl, of Exeter, Ikilled on April
22._

[Wj;e shall be indebted to relatires of those ?who are killed in
actioni or die in the wrar forinforaiatio7n wrhich wvill enable us to
matke these ntotes (as conqdpletc a(l accer(ate as possible.]

INFANT WXELFAPE AND A MINISTRY OF HEALTH.
A DEPUTATION orgauized by t4e National Association for
|tlhe Prevention of Infant Mortalitv, and including repre-
senltatives of the Association for Infant Welfare and
Maternity Centres, tlle National Society of Day NLurseries,
and tihe Council of Health anld Houisin(, was received
oni May 7tlh by Lord( RhoIlodda, presideut of tlle Local
Governmnent loardL Dr. G. F. Still, in introducing the
deputatiotn, spoke in favour of tlle formiiation of a Ministry
of hIealtlh. and said that the quiestion of inifant welfare
nmu:ist stand in tlle foregrounid of the work of suclh a cenltral
autlhority if tlle best results were to be obtained; hle
eiiipliasized the imlportance of preserving the healtlh of
chiildren of pre-school age. Aldermiian Broadbent, of
HuLddersfiel.d, muaintained thiat all imatters pertaining to
motherhood and infaucy should -be correlated bv means
of unification between the departments of State dealing
with public liealtlh. IDr. Jolhn Rtobertsoni, nmedical
officer of hlealtlh for Birminhlalmi, referred to tlec im-
portaince of researclh into miiatters connected witlh pre-
natal as well as post-natal inifant mortality, for wlhich
purpose local auitlhorities needed lhelp and guidlance from a
central department. Dr. Eric Pritclarkd and Miss Aimy
I-hughes also spokie. Lord Rhlondda, in reply, gave little
inforimation as to the pregress of th1e schlemne for a Ministry
of Healthi, repeating that it was uuder seriouis considera-
tion by thtC Government. He said that hle hiimself was not
in favour of a newv ministry, bUt hioped that it would bO
basedl largely and mainly upon tie Local Government
Board, as a Ministry of Healthi and Housing. His reason
for pressing the matter strongly upon the Cabinet was the
need for taking in band tlhe care qf the children; aud even
if tthe Miniistry of Healthw ere not establislhed in thle near
futuire, a bill would be ititoduced to provide for thle feeding
of uiursilng and expectant Iniotlhers, and for the supply of
milk to cliildren. In this nmatter putblic opinioni was alead
of the Government, and hie hoped to see co-operationi and
co-ordination of the work of the voluntary agencies which
hiad alreadly done such good service.

"ECONOMY IN WASTE."
In a circuilar dated MIay 3rd, 1917, aCddressed to local

auth0orities, thle Local Goveriinmient Board annliounces that
after consultation withi the Director-General Of National
Service and with thle Reserved Occupatiois CommiiI1ittee,
it lhas been decided tlhat, iunless classed A or B 1, miien
engaged in the collection and disposal of lhouise refuLse will
be included in the next list of certified occupations. Local
ajhliorities, lhowever, are urged to do all tlley can to
econlomize labour in connexion witlh. scaveniging and otler
sanitary work; it is thoughlt that by proper classification
of labour they may be able to mnake use of miien of a lower
plhysical standard and also of women. They are also
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